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Don’t miss this opportunity to help
the National Library of Australia take
Australia’s treasures to new audiences.
Sharing is at the heart of the National Library’s Treasures
Gallery—sharing our collections with Australians, sharing
new knowledge and sharing Australian stories. Our treasures
are surprising, exceptional, sometimes tragic. Some of the
extraordinary collection items that have been on display include:
a journal of one of Australia’s greatest living artists, John Olsen;
a fob watch belonging to Henry Lawson; a manuscript by
Miles Franklin; and the landmark papers of Edward Koiki Mabo.
While we hope all Australians will visit the Treasures Gallery
in Canberra at least once in their lives, we know that this is
not always possible.

You can help
The National Library is seeking funds to provide more
Treasures Gallery programs so we can continue to share
our treasures with everyone, wherever they are.
Your generous contribution will:
• support the development of online initiatives such as
live-streaming of Treasures-related events and the
addition of new treasures to the Digital Classroom
(nla.gov.au/digital-classroom)
• enable students to learn about and explore
Australia’s treasures
• enrich audiences with extraordinary Australian stories
from the National Library.

With your support,
we can share our
treasures with
all Australians.

Become a Library Patron
You can become a Library Patron by donating $1,000
or more. You can also become a Patron by giving
regularly over time.
Patrons are recognised for their contribution through the
Library’s Patron Program. All Patrons are acknowledged
in the Library’s Annual Report and on the Library website.
Additionally, all Bronze, Silver, Gold, Platinum and Principal
Patrons are recognised on an Honour Board in the Library.
National Library Patrons receive invitations to exhibition
openings, supporter events such as special collection
viewings and annual celebrations in Canberra, Sydney
and Melbourne.

Donation Form
To support the Treasures Gallery and related programs,
you can donate online at nla.gov.au/support-us/treasures,
or return the donation form below. Donations over $2 are
tax-deductible.
This appeal closes on 28 February 2018. Any donations
received after this date will be directed towards conservation,
digitisation and online access to the Library’s collection.
Thank you for supporting the National Library of Australia.
I wish to make a donation of $

to

n Treasures Gallery Access Programs
n  Conservation and digitisation of the Library’s collection
Name/s: (title, given name, surname, postnominals)

Address:

State/Territory:

Postcode:

Email:
Tel: (mob)

Tel: (w)

Tel: (h)
I would like my donation to be acknowledged in the
National Library’s Annual Report
in the name of:

n  I wish my donation to remain anonymous.

(Continued overleaf)

Cheque/money order:
Please make payable to the National Library of Australia.
Credit card:
Please charge my

n Mastercard

n Visa

n American Express

Name on card:
Card number:
/

/

/

Security number: (American Express only)
Expiry date:

/

Signature:
Date:

n Please contact me to discuss making a bequest
to the National Library.

n I have made a bequest to the National Library.
n I prefer not to receive further mail of this kind from
the National Library.

Send donations to:
Director, Development Office
Reply Paid 83091
National Library of Australia, Parkes, ACT 2600
Tel: 02 6262 1336
Email: development@nla.gov.au
ABN 28 346 858 075

The personal information that we collect and hold about you will be used
only for the purpose of providing you with information about the Library’s
programs, activities and services that may be of interest, and responding
to and managing related financial transactions.
We will not disclose your personal information to a third party unless you
consent, or we are required or authorised by law to do so. Our privacy policy
is available at nla.gov.au/policy-and-planning/privacy-policy.
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